
D.nriD aald: "How odd It is that 
IJI)'cme should 110t - that all abler· 
vatlon must be for or qafDst aome 
view il it Ia to be of oon1ce." Tbia 
Ia apropoo iD tbeoo tiDwa of 'richt to 
.U....t': Ia l1l88lliDcful ud militant, 
ud could be putleularly uoaful to 
our profesalon today. We are boldere 
of 'vlewa,' 8Dd lor whatever "'"""na, 
"" have deep coavicticmo of thooc 
QpiDlonl. 

0... view, expreoeed by Mupret 
Meade. acientiot aad author, lo that 

(!)"" 
By Dr. Herbert M. m-

2114 N. Elm"""" Ave., Weuloepa, IWDDie 60086 

tbe public Ia over-lmpneaed wit.b tbe 
-.&1st ud hia work. While fruldy 
admittJna that ldoDtiate have made 
-t coatributlona to oociety without 
which "" would be destitute iDdeed, 
we should not hold to the idea that 
tbey are omnlacienL 

SiD<e tbe dloa>very of tbe Chfro. 
practlc principle Marly t.bnoe-quartere 
of a century oao. we have accumulated 
u overwhelmlntr IIUial of clinical 
"reaulta. • Exoollentl We DO pt aid< 
_ .. weD. Now, In the hope it Ia not 
too leta. we must -k laboratory, 
acientific proof of how we obtain 
reaulta. Yet we must not bow to tbe 
au~ omnlacience of acieDce, but 
rather make a determined effort to 
relata our diacipUne in Ito fundamental 
form to ocieatiflc knowledp. A -t 
deal depend• upon your Chiropractic 
Alma Mater u to what tbeory you 
off« u "ocielltiflc proof" of our prin · 
clple. Henri.n we have tbe oboerv.tlono 
..-tloDeclabove. 

Today, it Ia popular to quote D. D. 
Palmer: everyone doee it. That be Is 
frequently quoted out of coatext, and 
iDtarpretod u tbe writer - him, is 
alao true. In thia series of articles, 
you will likely fmd tbe - criticism, 
but it Ia !>oped you wiU fiDd a much 
deeper iul8bt into tbe philoaophical 
ud phJ8iolollcal pnlua of D. D. 
Palmer. It could be aald be wu yeare 
ahead of hia time, but rather let ua 
t.biDk that we. hla foUowen, are yeare 
/Hitlnd aura. AI a philosopher, his 
coacepta of biological phenomena have 

been flrmly aubotantlated 8Dd aup
portod by lnveotlpton, both anclant 
8Dd modem. Moot Ncently, tbe ne
Duboa and SiDnott come to mind. 
AI a pbyaiolopat, hla comprebenalon 
of tbe function of tbe nervoua ayatem 
ia moot outetaadina. In fact. tranalat
ina thla knowledp Into modem term· 
inoioiD' reveals material that Ia heiDI( 
added. or should bo added to tbe 
modem textbook on neurophyoioiOIIY· 

Perhopa if ..., were to work 1 Uttle 
harder, diQlnl• tittle deeper iDto tbe 
concepts he pootulated, we would con· 
ceivably pta pattern for our own pro
f-ional future, cliapeUina tbe aura 
of arpment that hanao over our pro-
18saion today. It lo our claim that the 
terma "Chiropractic" and "Chlroprac· 
tor,.- that ...... dacided iD 1896, 
mean oomet.blna special and different: 
that we ""' separate and distinct. It 
Ia now up to uo to prove thia, 8Dd 
perhapa we will not have too miD)' 
more cbancea. It is a deticate aituatloa 
for ua, becauae we now have to lind 
withiD ourselvea, lup amounts of 
tbe pioneer spirit which exemplified 
tbe Uveo of our p,...• oo,.. iD Chfro. 
practlc. We must atep forwanl into 
unexplored fielda of tbe ChlropractJc 
pnrnioe. where the c:hancee of aurvlval 
for our cheriahed t.baorieo are ft81· 
lqpble. This takes courap, but we 
cannot rely upon the untenable models 
of tbe peat, albeit they are effective 
iD reachlna tho layman. Only we con 
make or break our profeaion, and it 
Ia hoped these orticlea wiU coatribute 
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eome serloua thlnkln1 to tbe formatlaa 
of your dec:ialona u to what ro.d we 
areiOillltotaka; wbet.ber- are aolnc 
to move iDto tbe unlmown or enjoy 
our complacancy untD It lo too late to 
retain our identity. "FOROO'M'EN 
FUNDAMENTALS" Ia oaly a ro
miDdar of what we are and what we 
are NOT: a reminder of what we owe 
and to whnm •e owe IL 

OUR IDENTITY 
Ia Chiropractic a acientific study, 

or is it a method? Tbia q.-Jon ellclta 
an adamant reaponse from tbe madical 
pmleuion: we are a "method." We 
cmtand Chiropractic Ia ocielltiflc. Ia 
it? It truly Ia, but our practic:eo reflect 
many "methods, • tbe proponeato of 
each such ''method'" d•imina certa.la 
diatlnctlono that make tbem tbe "only" 
or "best" method. Leavinc all of t.bo 
"methode" people IIIIII8IDed for t.bo 
moment, suffice it to aay tbey are 
probably dedicated, aiDcere pereono, 
intereated oaly iD livinc or seUJna 
tbeir work to advance tbe profeaaioD. 
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Let us leave tbem WICriticiaed lor tbe 
time,aa tbey are mal<iDc a contribution 
to tbe total..........,ntarium of our ut. 

D. D. Palmer held to tbe Idea that 
ChiropracUc wu a totally new ap
proach to health cars. It represented 
a new scientific tbeory aa to the cauM "'m-aa. ud the effectinB and main· 
tenanee of a state of health. 

For aome time now, our profeoaion 
baa been enpaed in • aocio-political 
movemeDt promoted by Chiropractors 
who contend that CbiropracUc io a 
part of Medicine, aDCI we should readily 
accept eucb ideauty. Our Chiropractic 
lsaden. the policy maken of 1968 will 
have to come to a deciainn. Moat do 
DOt want to openly, aa thia will iden· 
tify them with one "aide" or another. 
Nevertbeleol, tbey will have to decide 
whotber CbiropracUc io aometbing 
more than a method or methode of 
spiDal and other joint artlculaaon 
manipulation. They muat decide 
whotbee the Chiropractic profeuion 
baa an obllptlon to society which 
requires an .-nnce of Mparate 
ldanuty for Cblropnctic. 

D. D. Palmer envisioned a ocientific 
premiaa •bleb waa totally counter to 
the medical concepta, both of bia am. 
and now, of tbe cause and correction 
of a di8eaaa p.....,.._ 'The fact that he 
accompliobed bia c:orrections by non· 
medical methods was not tbe reason 
he found it """""""fY to found a new 
health acience, nor waa it aolely to 
avoid tbe inconvenionee 41 being 
eharpd with tho pracQce of medicine. 
D. D. Palmer was oblipwd to declare 
Chiropractic a -nte science be
cauM be had diacovered a ~elenufic 
principle counter to every baeic 
premia& used in tbe practice of medi· 
ciDe at that time. To quote his think· 
ing in tbls ._nt: 

"Chiropracac io not a acience be
cauae it 'atanda in public favor.' nor 
because of ita marvelous results. 
Chiropractic io a ac:ience because it 
compri..,. a linowledp of facta con· 
cerning health and disease. This 
knowledp reduced to law and em· 

"The public must know the difference, 
and it falls upon our leadership to engage 

in programs that clearly state the difference." 

bodied in a system makes it a acience. 
Knowledp of a ainp fact or of many 
facta of Mveral aystems do not make 
a ocience. Knowledp of many facta 
COilC8riWI&" one subject correlated in 
a system creates a science. l Pap 730, 
"The Chiropractora Adjultor," D. D. 
Palmer, 19101. 

Tbia should be our begUmjna. 
The ocientific contributioa of D. D. 

Palmer wu not bia metbod of adj...t· 
ment of the vertebras nor any other 
articulatioa, but instead wu tbe basic 
premiaa be spelled out for posterity. 
The basic premiaa ODC8 apin: that • 
condltioa of diaea8e wu pnc:ipitated 
by imerfelenee witb normal nerve 
tranomiaaion and expn1881on. Thia 
opened the door for a re-elWIIilultioD 
of all of the buie JMdical tbeorieo, 
and called for a ........,h whieh muot 
essentially question the accepted 
theories of Paateur and others. Tbio 
is a research which io being made witbin 
the confiDes of tbe biolOIPcal labora· 
tory teday, but wbich could not have 
been made twenty·five yean ago nor 
could it have been made in 1895. 

Fortbls reason and tbis reuon alone, 
the Chiropractors have I tit tho 8eP&r&te 
lepl idenuty of ChiropracUc must be 
gwuded jealously to assure tbe pre
servation of a structure which would 
permit uninhibited eumlnatioa of tbe 
Chiropractic premia&, and a re-eum· 
ination of those medical theories 
whieh D. D. Palmer's diocovery and 
proDOunc:ement denied. 

Many Chiropractors find it awk· 
ward to be denied tbe recognition 
accorded tbe "orthodox" pracUuOJier. 
They find comfort in tho arcument 
that we should court and capltalilte 

OD the identificaUOD afforded by tha 
ceneric term. medicine. The term 
"medicine." in the abaence of Ul7 
otber major healinc method, had by 
1895 acquired a meaning aynonymoua 
with tbe care of tbe lick. Chiropractors 
who foster tbio approuh contend that 
"medicine" ........ "the acience and art 
of tho prevent!OD. cure and allevlaaon 
of m-se," and Cbiropractora do juat 
that. Tberefora, it would make It ao 
much euler for tbe public to accep& 
Chiropractors if tbey W4uld limply 
all- to pracUce 'CbiJopnctlc' medi· 
cine. 

By uncleratandinc the _...tiea 
involved in thia -t, tbe sophll" 
try it containa 11 correctly expoaed. 
To Wustrate: 

"mediciDe" (note the omall 'm 'I 
refera to tbe paeric meenjn,, or 'care 
of the sick' aa previously stated. How· 
ever, tbe popular use of tbe term 
"Medicine" (nota tbe capital 'M'I 
baa opec~ru: re1enau:e to tbe Allopath,. 
who io tbe medical doctor of today. 
The allopetbic pbyoician io - a 
bo-th. not an osteopath, not a 
chiropractor. It io he and he alone 
that pracUcea Medicine. 

Next, "manlpulaaon." lomall 'm'l 
This, too, ia • aenerle term, and refen 
to all acta and okilla by wblch we 
function in dally effort. Driving a car, 
uaintr toolo, hand~~.,. knife and fork 
....ve to mustrate tbe point. "Manipu· 
laQon." lcapital 'M't applied in tbe 
healing professions, ba1 a highly 
opec:lfie me•ning depending on tha 
ochool of thought uaing it; whether 
it io used by a Chiropractor or an 
Allopath. 

Contlnu.d on~ 20 

-------------------------ABOUTTHEAUTHOR------------------------
Dr. Herbcr1 M. Himes graduAt.d 

from Palmer Sclwol of Chiropractic 
ill 1931 and prcctieed in Chl.cago and w,..-,..,. 1/linoio for fifteen Y"""· 
He returned 1o P.S.C In 1947 1o I4U 
revWw IDOrk and to btcome 4 memkr 
of tlw teacloin8 staff. He rec.~ived hio 
PI&. C defi'" in April, 1950 for dowl· 
oping and ilutieu.ting G courw on 
"Viouall<ation." Ht bcC4mo He..d of 
the Tecllniql# Deportment in 1!163 
and· UI4S nAmed Direclor of Student 

CU.UC. ill April1968. In August, 1968, 
/w """ •IeetH 1o FellDwshJp in Int.,.. 
ruztional Chiropractic Auociation 
tF.l.CA.~ In &pwmbcr 1!16~ lw 
ouumed diraclo,..hlp of all Pal,..r 
clinics, "position lw /wid untU Decem· 
bcr3lsl, 1!161. H•""" Vico-Pretidont 
of NAtio11/Jl Health EdUCAtion Society 
lncorporawd, and truueled for thlt 
or/lDnlll<:tion from 141IUIU"y 3llt, 1962 
until August Itt, 1962. On August 
1st, 1962 lw 4Uumed the position of 
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lM4n of C.......U.U. Momoriof Cloiro
prcctic Coillp. In &pwmbcr of 1964, 
lw UIIU ..dmitted to FollDUJS/Up ill the 
lnwrntJtio11/Jl Colilp of Chlropraclora, 
(F./.C.Ct /Jtlulyof 1966, he ,.Jiped 
hit position in Ccznad4 in ordlr 1o ont.r 
4n offor11o raise frmdo for Chiropractic 
resoan:l&. Aa of Mcrch I, 1968, lw 
usocl4ted IIIith Dr. E. W. Moyer in 
H161twood. lllinoia "' " Chlroprcctic 
consuJt4nt, and to •11/lDP ill pri~~<~w 
practice. 
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I The Challenge of Our Future From pap 19 I 
Finally, "diqno8io.. (lpia, the 

IIDIII 'd'l. Tbio ill a pneric tarm. 
which by popular ueaae. may be 
applied to the 1111 of your ear. your 
TV set. your relriprator or younell. 

"DiqDoeio." (capital 'D'I used in 
the prac:tl<e of Allopathic Medicine. 
ia the identifyiDa and nomine of a 
opoeifie cli8oaaa entity. 

Puttine all thNI of tbeae tarmo 
toptber, it II observed that the Cbfro. 
praetor practieeo "modleine," be uoeo 
"IDIIIipulotion," and be "diqnoseo." 
Plaue be • ...,.. of the lower case tint 
letter of-" of tbeae tarmo. It Ia olao 

oboarved that the Allopath pneticel 
"Medicine," be uoeo "Manipuletion," 
and be "Diopo-." IT IS HERE 
THE SIMILARITY ENDS!! 

In Medleine, Diopooia Ia a ...... 
requlaita to tbe applieation of a proper 
therapy for a SPECIFIC DISEASE 
ENTITY. A NAMED CONDITION. 
Jmpn:~per Dlapooio of tbe dluoH 
reoulta in improper treatment, wbether 
it be druJ, IIUflleal, or Mampulotive. 

It w olean and loudly prodoimed by 
Chiropraeton that we "treat the 
whole man, not tbe dilaase. • Aak 
youraelf now. do you? Or do you treat 

NEW~ 
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the cliaoase by pNeCribecl Mlllipula· 
tion: the prncription written by 
yourself? A. a Doctor of Chlropnctic, 
you combine a compat&t case hiatory 
with laboratory lindinp, both X·llay 
and chemlc.J: add to your iDformation 
by pbyoleal and inttrumantal fiDdiDp. 
and you come to a coaduoion aa to 
liour p~ocedwe. You have made • 
CbiroprKtic "'dj..,..,.." ill order to 
effectively apply your .......... ADd 
what ill your ecieDce? To Nllore tba 
nervoua syatem to Ita IIOI1IIal intetlrity, 
NOT THE TREATMENT OF A 
SPECIFIC DISEASE! 

Based on our diaciplina, we Inject 
ounelvea into the dilaase proceu by 
clet.ermlnina: the neuropathic invol .. 
ment. and relatine it to the otructunl 
involvement. D. D. PIIIDa made thil 
point clear in the lollowina quota: 

"Chiropractic Ia not a hMiillc 
syatem. All bea1intJ syatema use 
remedie1 1uppOaed to coDtaia 
1101118 inherent quality wbicb acta 
u an llfttidote or u an •-••at 
in combatlne cliaoaaa. Chlroprac· 
tic ill not ona of the ~ uta. 
it doe& not uae nmodlea. It doe& 
not tn1at dilaase. It iB the only 
syatem that daima to and dose. 
adjuat the cause of aiimanta. 
Chiropractic io a drucleoo syatem 
but it w not a hMiillc oyatem." 
IP- 667. "Tbe Cbin>practor'o 
Adjustor," D. D. PIIIDa. 11110.1 
Tbia w the battle line. the bulwm 

of our defense: if you wiU, the oub
otantiation of our claim to _.
neu and diotiuction. The publi<: muot 
know the diflerenee, and it folio u
our leaderebip to- in .,_. 
that dearly otate tbe dilferenee. It 
ill of no avail to ua to develop a pro
leaoion perallel to that of Medlcino 
and/or Osteopathy, eopeclally when 
we baveao much to offer that io differ
ent and equally if not more elfectivo. 
Nor aboulcl it be our deelre to cbal· 
lenp tbe elliatenee of tbe other pro-
leuiono. nor to 0111111111 that wo can 
incorporate other methode from tbem 
to build our own. D. D. Palmer built 
Chiropractic on a IOUIId pbilooopllical 
principle anci a aound pbyololoaic.J 
foundation. It ia ll&roaa enouch to 
otand on ita own. 

"We are not ebanJinJ other 
metbodo, Cbiropraetic ia peeuli· 
arl,y a method of ita own. It ill 
willke any others: It io not built 
upon or out of otbera." I P- 668, 
"'The Chiropractor'• AdjUitor," 
D. D. Palmer, 1910.1 
It io about time we ptberad our 

lltrenjJtb, all of it. Ul1darotand tba 
~ direetiona be pve us, and follow tbom. 

110 nJI.Y/AVOV8T, 1- The Dlaeat of Chtrop....UO Eoonomioo 



The writer of thil artie ... Senator Randall A. hylor. 
pr.cticing chiropr.ctor. Pt. Plteunt. Weat Virginia. 
hll served in theW. Va. Senate since 1964. and if 
elected in November will begin hil Sth year. On 
May 14th. Or. Taylor won his primer; election. 

Tbe Power of the DemocraUc Idea 
By Dr. R4ndall A. Taylor 

West Virginia Senator 
Democracy is a powerful idea. It ment do not guarantee that it can 

is powerful becauae it reapecta the deal with its problems auecesalull)' 
desire of every man to share in hie or that ita triumph is assured when 
own rule. It is powerful because it it linda itself in competit.ion with 
io hued on the belief thot ever)' mon an authoritarian oocial order. 
boa the capacit)' to learn the art of Ultima tel)'. therefore, the copacit)' 
aelf-govemment. of a democrotic 1overnment lor great 

Democracy is a powerful idea achievement depends on the qualities 
becauoe it both assumes and is buUt thot the citizens of a democracy are 
upon the moral commitment of ita williD1 to call forth in themselves. 
aupporten. ft will require all of the Democrotic dehote is a source of 
power this commitment can pnerate st...,..U.; it is wasteful onl)' when the 
ill the decades aheod to deal alfirma- debaters put forward irreaponaible or 
tivel)' ond cou,_uol)' with the vast foolish views. Public discussion of the 
and Preaainl problems foc:ed b)' all policies of government can make the 
countries of toda)''a world. But to do formulotion of these poUciee more 
so without ucrifidnl the real source inteltigent and their execution more 
of democnc)''o permanent ltreftllb- reoolute; it fails to do so onl)' when 
the independenca one! inlelrit)' of citizens laD to distinguish between 
it's dtlzono-will require the vel")' diBOent and obstruction and when 
beet thot is in each of us, all of tbe they lack the self control and the 
time, for as long u we can aee. love of the democratic piocesa that 

And )'et the virtoos posseBOed keeps criticism within the bounds 
h)' the democratic form of aovem· of reason and decency. 

For democracy Is buUt on the belief 
thot the purpoae of o soc:iet)' ia to 
emancipote the inteUipnce one! pro
tect the intearit)' of the iodividuol 
men and women who compose it. 
Democracy relies on rotionalit)' as 
agaiMt irrationality. 

The citizen who casts his lot with 
the democrotic idea wiU find thot 
it aaks difficult thiqo of him. It aoka 
him to oct with conviction while rec:<JI• 
nizin1 hia fallibiUt)'; to enjo)', ond DOt 
merely to accept the inconvenient foct 
that otben disogree with him; to fight 
hord and then to compromise; to dis· 
tiquish between helpiq othen ond 
dictating their lives. 

But we need aometbing else. An 
increoain1 number of vecy bright and 
able Cbiroproctora-people like )'our
self-must become involved in the 
development of public policy. Oun ia 
o difficult and exhiloratiq form of 
aovemment, not for the faint of heort. 
not for the l.id)'·minded. and in these 
da)'s of complexit)' DOt for the stupid. 
We need men and women who can 
briq to aovernment the hi1heot order 
of intellect, social motlvotiona sturd)' 
enough to pursue aood purpoaes 
deapite setbacks. and a resilience of 
spirit equal to the frustrations of 
public tile. 
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